ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Oxidants are natural products of aerobic metabolism that can be produced at elevated rates under pathophysiological conditions (27) . It is a paradox that the vast majority of complex organisms on Earth require oxygen for their existence when oxygen is a highly reactive molecule that damages by producing reactive oxygen species in the living organism cells.
In order to compensate it cell metabolism produces antioxidant compounds to stabilize the oxidative processes as a healthprotecting factor. However depending on pathological condition it is recommended a diet with antioxidant compounds to reduce the risk of chronic diseases (1) . Agaricus brasiliensis imunomudulatory (21) , antidiabetic (20) , antimicrobial (4), antimutagenic (28) and antioxidant (19) properties. A. brasiliensis composites may act alone or synergically with -D-glucans (7, 25), ergosterol (15) , and/or lipids (29) .
A. brasiliensis has absence of universal veil but presence of inner veil which differentiate two distinct basidiocarp maturation phases. Before the rupture of the inner veil the basidiocarp is immature and spores are in development. At this stage the basidiocarp is referred as "closed cap". After the rupture of the inner veil the basidiocarp is mature and spores are developed and ready to be spread. At that phase the basidiocarp is referred as "opened cap" (23) . For commercial purposes basidiocarps are harvested before the rupture of the veil (closed cap) mainly due to sensory characteristics and firmness what makes cropping easier and reduces fragmentation during the processing in Brazil (5). Opened caps are considered visually less attractive to consumers because of released dark spores which give a dirty appearance to mushrooms. Other commercial claim in Brazil is that closed caps have a better biological activity than opened caps so they get a higher price even when the final purpose is to make capsules (23). However Camelini et al. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment of antioxidant activity was carried out in brasiliensis. Each strain was coded for closed (C26, C27, C28 and C29) and opened (O26, O27, O28 and O29) caps.
The free radical scavenging activity was determined by the 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) method and it was used 0.1 ml of the raw extract mixed with 2.9 mL of a fresh DPPH methanolic solution (60 M). After 30 min the decreasing value of absorbance at 515 nm was observed. All tests were repeated ten times. The overall antioxidant capacity was calculated using a standard solution of the reactant quercetin (60 µM) as reference of 100% (22) . Afterwards results were analyzed by variance analyses and the differences among averages determined by Tukey's test (p<0.05).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Methanol was the best solvent for extraction of antioxidants (p<0.05; Table 1 ). It can be associated to small molecular size and the affinity with both polar and non-polar compounds (2) making an easy interaction with cell membranes associated with high chemical affinity with lipids, ergosterol and -D-glucans. Different biological activities, including antioxidant activities, are reported for ergosterol (24) and -D-glucans (6). There were no differences (p<0.05) between 45 and 60 min for the extraction time of antioxidants (Table 1) nevertheless at 60 min the standard deviation was lower. It suggests that higher time extraction for solvent action is important in order to promote an efficient and reproducible extraction of antioxidants for this fungus.
Methanolic extracts showed different antioxidant activities between basidiocarp maturation phases and strains ( Figure 1 ).
Antioxidant activity was found in higher quantity on closed than opened caps for all strains. The average antioxidant activity for the closed cap group was 24% higher than opened caps. As the mushroom were produced in the same cultivation conditions these results reinforces that difference is directly Also there is higher antioxidant activity in closed than opened caps.
